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"Mr. Thomson le skilful in makin a strikinsr
effect with a single character, and 4 Waterloo

Veteran'is the best example of his7abilit.V. It is
full of dignity and patho&"

1 tntener" Sorne tales quite as good, as anýthing Mr.

Bo8toýýTranjcript." Kipling has given us."

Waiter sterrs 1161.' all sevend recent Scecý and Irish writers
sagelow ifito inind, but Mr. Thomson doe-3 not imitate.

ile is more versatile than the best of tliem."
The Coynfflnwealtlt.'*

Wàalter Iron*Sawyeir The Privilege of the Limite' iel the best
in the humorous story in the language."

St. Juhst's Progre-s."

Faith Fenteim Every tale is splendid in crispness, in sparkle

in *6 Hoine Jdurizal.*' and humorous or pathetic portrayal,. . . They qr

throb with that warm, swift humanity, which
brings them in close touch with every heart."

miss FitzGlbboia 6,Such books leave their footprints on--the

in 1 « Mail and L înpire. sands of time. . . We ax Canadians arêproud
to claim the author as one of ourselves."

16Cathpile ltegl,.qtelr" « One Canadian writer who with justice may be

Téronto. called great"

Il 6 Very near perfection. Each unique in ita
way and as exquisitely finished aa.a'eameo."',.

6114 ritte," N. Y. 16 Even the most sentimental maiden will not,
tow this book aside for lack of -interest. It is

intensely human, vividly true to lite."

-- 1ý-E-W. Th"son is one of the masters of

--- »e !4rtý,f sioy-writing, and some of hie short

:> ÈC6-n-es are unsurpassed in narrative skill, charac-

1 dmwinjc, humor and pathos. . . Such a
éctxmý f short etories does not, often come in

one's way-
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